
Know Your Voting
IMPORTANT DATES:

Registration............May 3, 4
Voting ..................... May 5, 6

SAMPLE BALLOT
President of Student Body 

( ) Howard Morris 
( ) Jean Barry

Viee-President of Student Body 
( ) Jim Allred 
( ) Irwin Smallwood

Traffic Chief 
( ) Pete Miller 
{ ) George Bryant

President of Senior Class 
( ) Allene Parks 
( ) Doris Vereen

Vice-President of Senior Class 
( ) Richard Hornaday 
( ) Mege Cloninger

Secretary of Senior Class 
( ) Sue Brooks 
( ) IMary Glendenning

Treasurer of Senior Class 
( ) Ralph Lewis 
( ) Marian Boren

Council Representatives 
( ) Gertrude Archer 
{ ) Bill Bogart 
( ) Jim Brown 
{ ) Mary Clay Bruff 
( ) Thettis Hoffner 
( ) Leon Hayes 
( ) Ashton Kearney 
( ) Billie McNeely 
( ) Jean Patterson 
( ) Margaret Rhiidy 
( ) Betty Cooley 
( ) Cora Belle Schiimm

HIGH LIFE

Government Notifies 
V-12 Prospectives

Most of the senior boys between the 
ages of 17-22 who passed the V-12 ex
amination that was given April 2 have 
been notified.

In the letter received by the stu
dents from the examining board , it 
was stated that before they could be 

[r-rtnducted into the Navy they must first, 
have their parents concent to enlist; 
second, they must have 3 letters of 
recommendation, one from Principal 
A. P. Routh and two others; third, 
they must have made satisfactory 
grades w'hile at G. II. S. and should 
have tliem sent to the head of the 
Navy board in Raleigh, N. C.

According to Edgar W. Knight, 
regional director of the Army and 
Navy college training program the pur
pose of tlie A-12 and the V-12 training 
programs is to train, at the college, 
men in technical and professional skills 
refpiired by the army and navy.

The boys who took the A-12 test 
have not yet been notified as to the 
results, but engineers of all types, 
doctors, pv«ychologists, physicists, math
ematicians and students of foi’eign 
areas are needed in large numbers, and 
the Army has established a program 
in several colleges and universities 
where such training can best be given.

Ralpli Coble. Claii)orne Poindexter, 
Pave Sewell. Kenneth Kreigsinan, Bob 
Lloyd, Don Howard, Alan Cone, Buddy 
Freed. Bill IValkermeyer, Charles IVag- 
ner. Loui.s Thacker, Buddy Nolan and 
Carl Pritchard have received word 
from the Navy department requesting 
them to appear in Raleigh for inter
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Morris, Barry Chosen To Run For President 
In Orderly Chapel Nominating Convention
Pritchard's Orchestra 
Will Play At State 
College May 8

After furnishing music for the Easter 
dance at Senior high school last Thurs
day night, Carl Pritchard and his 
orchestra will play for a dance at State 
college in Raleigh May 8, it was an
nounced by Carl Pritchard, leader, 
and V'. D. Chandler, booking agent, 
yesterday.

The local orchestra played at the 
■Woman's college Junior-Senior prom 
a couple of weeks ago, but this dance 
at State is even bigger than the prom. 
It is the only dance of the year that 
is open to the entire school, and ap
proximately oOO couples are expected 
to be present.

Pritchard's orchestra made a trip 
to Raleigh to play for a frat dance 
back in the fall wiien they were just 
getting organized, and they are ex
pecting to make a much better show
ing this trip. Incidentally, the band 
has now got a complete new set of 
music stands, which add to the appear
ance of the band.

Pritchard also announced last week 
that he and his band would play for 
the Junior-Senior prom here at Senior 
high vSehool this spring free of charge 
providing no admission was charged 
at the door, Init as yet there has been

to.
no official reply from the members of 
J:he dance .committee or faculty 
Pritchard's proposition.

Some of the band members received 
some very good advice from Tony 
Pastor, who was at the National the
ater yesterday, as to the things to do 
in order to make good this summer 
in the band field. Pastor commend
ed the boys for their fine work in 
organizing a good young band in these 
times.

view.

Many Silver Cups, Awards 
On Exhibit in Local Library

From 1932, Senior high school has 
won a total of 75 trophies in the fields 
of debating, sports, essays, music, 
niathematics, scholarship and journal
ism. These awards were on display 
ill the school lilirary for several days.

^laiiy of these silver cups were won 
l>y Senior higli's now' non-existent 
magazine. Homespun, and High Life. 
Sports predominated in the larger cups 
and Greek figures.

Mrs. Beatrice Hall, librarian, said 
ikat the cups and other trophies were 
scattered all over the school and this 
^■as the fir.st time that all were placed 
together for an exhibit.

Vote for IRWIN SMALLWOOD 
for vice-president.— (adv.).

Wilkerson Introduces 
39 Office Seekers 
To Student Body

In chapel last Tuesday, Margaret 
Daniel 'Wilkerson. chairman of the 
elections board of Senior high school, 
presented 39 candidates for the offices 
of representatives of the senior class, 
secretary of the senior class, treasurer 
of the senior class, vice-president of 
the senior clas.s, president of the sen
ior class, traffic chief of school, vice- 
president of student government.

The four hopefuls for the office of 
president of the student government 
were Edgar Alston. Jean Barrie, How
ard Morris and John Sevier.

Those wishing to run for vice-presi
dent of the student government in
clude Jim Allrod, Laurena Booker, 
Rita Pearl and Irwin Smallwood.

The office of traffic chief appears on 
the ballot of Senior for the first time. 
The two wishing the olfice are Pete 
Jliller and George Bryant.

Allene Parks and Doris '^'ereen seek 
candidacy for the office of president 
of the senior class.

Jleegie Cloninger. Richard ITnrna- 
day, Dorothy Rives Hunter and Sally 
■Waddell seek nomination for vice- 
president of the senior class.

Ilopcfiils for the secretary of the 
senior class include Jean Bradley. Sue, 
Brooks, JIary Glendenning and Mar
tha Cheek.

Those seeking the -offices of repre
sentatives of the senior class are Ger
trude Archer, Bill Bogart, ilartha 
Boggan. Jimmy Brown. Hilary Clay 
Bruff, John Burton. Doris Caveness, 
Marjorie Cook, Betty Coolie, Thettis 
Hoffner. Leon Hayes, Ashton Kear
ney, Billie MeXeely, Jean Patterson, 
Margai-ot Rliudy, Cora Belle Schumm, 
Marian Boren and Ralph Lewis, Jr.

Clean-Up Campaign Invades 
Classrooms of Senior High

M'itli the advent of ('lean-up AVeek 
i-eceiLtly,..G. H. S,-ers really devolopod a 
techni(iiie fer window-washing, eraser- 
cleaning. and blackboard - scrubbing. 
Not content with seeing lier pupils be
come well versed in these homely arts, 
i\Uss (.'ausey, desiring to be ’■different,” 
no doubt, marshalled the forces of one 
of her English classes, and lo and be
hold. even the downstairs hall of the 
Main building had to he scriibbed I 

Long-suffering students mounted step- 
la<Ulers. for not even a trace cf dust 
could be allowf'd to remain intact on 
top of a window sill, or blackgoard. 
('akes cf "Bon Ami" and blue bottles 
of "'Wiiidex" were supplied to help the 
stiuhuit ‘‘un-hired hands" in .some ca.sos, 
but good old fashioned soap and water 
had to sullice for others,

Not even the womlwork and walls of 
the rooms t^scaped this zealous clean
ing but became a eream-eolor once 
again after having a heavy coat of 
autographs and marks made l)y the 
rubber heels of many a "scufiling” cul

prit removed. Blackboards lost their 
familiar sickly greyish hue, and ap
peared ill all the shiny glory of a new 
patent - leather shoe — wonderful mir- 
ror.s—the girls found !

Still, the greatest wonder to bo seen 
in the many results of this vigorous 
Clenp-up campaign was the windows! 
Now .sparkling- like diumond.s minus a 
long accumulation of dirt, students are 
constantly surprised by seeing blue 
skies and sunshine when they gaze out 
of doors, whereas before, ^eveii the 
brightest days had appeared cloudy 
from inside the room.s.

However nice the after effects of 
spring-cleaning appeared on the school 
itself. tlK' very opposite effects were 
feund on those who contrihnted to its 
sn<-cess. Dirty faces, hands and clothes 
could he washed always; broken finger
nails, would grow out and chipped nail 
polish could be replenished; but how 
are the hoys going to live down the 
uiiiiiisTakable piiiknew of “dish-pan 
hands'.'"—that is the questiim!

Full List Of Nominees 
Announced By High Life

In its second nominating convention 
of unprecedented calm and order, the 
students of Greenbsoro high chose for 
candidates for president of the student 
council, Howard ilorris and Jean 
Barry.

ilorris was selected by a landslide 
delegation vote on the second ballot, 
while Jean won a close vote in the 
third balloting from Edgar Alston.

Speakers at the convention were: 
for Morris, Bill ■\Valkomeyer; for Bar
ry. Ada Sue McBane; for Alston, ■\Var- 
ren Gentry; for John Sevier, M. 0. 
Anderson.

Home Rooms, Teachers 
Elect Citizens' Honor Roll

The following is a list of those stu
dents who were either elected by their 
home rooms or selected by their tea(!h- 
ers on the basis of their schol.-irship, 
leadership and other <iua]ities. The.se 
were (•ho.-<en for the second six weeks 
period of the second semester.

They are Bill Lambert. Edith ■Wag
oner. room 3: Jean Dinwiddie, Thom
as Dunman. room (i: Amos Lashley, 
Sara Foster, room 7; Luke Eller. laiu- 
rie (iihhs, room tt: Ted ilcLean. Peggy 
JIcNeely. room 10; Franklin Jenkins, 
Dorothy Rives Hunter, room 101; Tom 
Alspaugh, IMaureen Black, j-ooni 200; 
Kathryn 'Wayiiick. Donald Whlker, 
room 202: Harold Carpenter, Evelyn 
('oble, room 204.

Others are Ralph Tyowis. Doris Lof- 
n. room 200; Jimmy Cross. T.ois Cox, 

301 : Frank Curran, Isabel Crawford, 
room 30.3; Pate Forehand, Rosa Lee 
Essa, room 307: Bill Bogart. Martha 
Bogga]), room 313; Richard Person, 
Barbara Pelton. room 31.5; and Ed 
Mabry and Dovie !\IcSwain, room 317.

Lazy John
or

No Work Blues

Vote for IRWIN SMALI WOOD 
for vice-president.— (adv.).

The foui'-day Easter holidays cre
ated contrasting reactions to John and 
Doris Student.

Feeling that it was at la.st his turn 
to play a part in our war effort and 
at the same time “get some easy cash 
cu tlie side," John marches prcmdly 
up town, fer of all things, to get a 
job. If it were not for the fact that 
our John was a ‘-Imm,” he would bo 
worlcing.

But alas! He storms into Boyd’s 
and demands that he bo allowed to 
sell shoes. When told that ho know 
nothing about tlie work, he began to 
cry and ran out the door.

You can guess the rest. He not only 
could not touch liis Fa.sler dinner, but 
he had to decline that wonderful dance 
bid with Doris.

AVhat John to this day can not under
stand is why Doris not only nianngi'd 
to eat a hearty Easter dinner but 
managed to have three dates on the 
side.

‘•When I consider how my life is 
spent. . thought John, “mayho I 
should not be so lazy and irritable.”

Allred, Smallwood Name<l
Jim Allred edged out Irwin Small

wood in the second balloting for nom
ination for vice-president of the coun
cil, hut Smallwood came back in the 
third vote and was also nominated 
for the same office.

Nomination speakers for vice-presi
dential candidates included Ed Mabry 
speaking for Jim Allred, Helen Paige 
Dees for Irwin Smallwood, .Jean For
tune for T^aurena Booker, and Virginia 
Peoples for Rita Pearl.

Since Pete ililler and G(M)rge Bryant 
were the only two candidates who 
made application for traffic chief, they 
were formally nominated on one ballot. 
The same was true of Allene Parks 
and Doris Vereen, who were chosen to 
i-un for president of the senior class. 

Cloninger. Hornaday Advanced
Richard Hornaday won a slim ma

jority over Mege Cloninger, who was 
nominated after him for vice-president 
of the senior class.

In an extremely close balloting which 
was decided only by the reconsidering 
of a vote in favor of Sue Brooks, the 
(‘andidate for secretary of the senior 
class was advanced in the race followed 
by Mary Gleiidening on the fourth bal- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Quill, Scroll Inilialion 
To Be Held in May

(iuill and Scroll, journalistic honor 
society, will hold its initiation some 
time in Jlay, although the date has 
not been (lefinilely set.

The candidates have submitted sam
ples of their work to the t)uill and 
Scroll heachpiurters in Chicago, but 
no report from these has been received.

(juill and Scroll stands for the high
est in journalistic and creative writ
ing ability, although a person does not 
have to he a member of the journalism 
•la.ss to belong to it. A member must 

be able to write well and correctly.
(juill and Scroll not only stands for 

the highest in writing ability but also 
for character and scholarship. A mem
ber must be in the upper third of his 
class scholastically and must not have 
average ‘‘F'’ on a subject. He must 
have been na-ommended by some t{‘ach- 
u- in the Englisli field and be voteil 
on by the members of the club.

It has proven incr(‘asingly difficult 
for tlie club to .hold it.s meetings be
cause there is no club i)(u-io(I this 
year and it is impossible for many of 
the meml)ers to nunain after school. 
The past meeting was held, and the 
future ones will be held at the homes 
of members of the group.

The oflu'ers of the clnh, (he O. Henry 
cliapter. are: president, Margaret Dan- 
i(‘l ‘Wilkerson; vice-president. Bob 
Lloyd: and secretary, Sue McFadyen. 
The otlnu- members are T. P. Vaughn, 
Frances Paschal, Irwin Smallwood, 
M. (\ Anderson and Xan<‘y Cleiidenin.

Vote for IRWIN SMALLWOOD 
for vue-|>resi(leiit.— (adv.).


